NB: When booking for appointments and events for the first time, research staff need to register first on the system on My UCL Careers. (This does not apply to doctoral researchers who are already on the system.)

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THESE EVENTS, PLEASE CLICK ON THE BOOKING LINK.

---

**Academic Career Planning for Research Staff**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Tuesday 30th April 2019  11am–12.30pm**  
Research staff book [here](#).

**How Do I Know What I’ll Like? Identifying Your Motivators, Strengths and Interests.**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Thursday 2nd May 2019  11.30am-1.30pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#)

**Academic Career Planning for PhD students**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Wednesday 8th May 2019  11am–12.30pm**  
Research students book [here](#)

**Making the Leap: How Researchers Find Non-Academic Jobs**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Thursday 9th May 2019  12–2pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#)

**Presenting Your Skills to Non-Academic Recruiters: CVs and Application Forms**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Monday 13th May 2019  12–1.30pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#)

**Effective Academic Applications for PhD Students**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Wednesday 15th May 2019  11am–1pm**  
Research students book [here](#)

**Preparing for Group Exercises and Assessment Centres**
UCL Careers Employer-led skills workshop  
**Thursday 16th May 12.30–2pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#)

**Marketing Yourself to Non-Academic Recruiters: Cover Letters and Personal Statements**
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
**Tuesday 21st May 2019  1–2.30pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#)

**Writing a Successful Research Fellowship Application**
Researcher facilitators-led workshop  
**Wednesday 22nd May 2019  10am–12.00pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#)

**Careers in Arts & Cultural Heritage**
UCL Careers Employer Forum  
**Thursday 23rd May 2019  6–7.30pm**  
Research students book [here](#)  
| Research staff book [here](#).
Non-Academic Interview Skills  
UCL Careers Employer-led skills workshop  
Wednesday 29th May 12.30-2pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Effective Academic Interviews  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Tuesday 4th June 2019 11.30am-1.00pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Conference: Professional Careers Beyond Academia  
Presented by UCL Populations & Lifelong Health Domain Early Career Network & UCL Careers  
Supported by UCL Organisational Development  
Thursday 6th June 10am–5.30pm (Registration from 9.30am)  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

How Do I Know What I’ll Like? Identifying Your Motivators, Strengths and Interests  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Monday 10th June 2019 1–3pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Non-Academic Applications and CVs  
UCL Careers Employer-led Skills workshop  
Tuesday 11th June 2019 5.30–7pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Academic Career Planning for Research Staff  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Wednesday 12th June 2019 11.30am-1pm  
Research staff book [here](#)

Academic Career Planning for PhD students  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Monday 17th June 2019 12–1.30pm  
Research students book [here](#)

Managing Your Career Change Emotions  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Thursday 20th June 2019 11am–1pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Effective Academic Interviews  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Monday 24th June 2019 11.30am-1pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Marketing Yourself Online: LinkedIn Lab  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Tuesday 25th June 2019 12.30–2.30pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Non-Academic Careers in HE, Funding and Professional Bodies  
UCL Careers Employer Forum  
Thursday 27th June 5.30–7pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)

Effective Academic Applications for Research Staff  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Monday 1st July 2019 11am–1pm  
Research staff book [here](#)

Marketing Yourself in Person: Non-Academic Interview Skills  
UCL Careers Consultant-led workshop  
Tuesday 2nd July 2019 11am–12.30pm  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#)
**Commercial Awareness**
UCL Careers Employer-led skills workshop  
**Thursday 11th July  12.30–2pm**  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Careers in Communication**
UCL Careers Employer Forum  
**Tuesday 16th July  5.30–7pm**  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Teamwork Skills**
UCL Careers Employer-led skills workshop  
**Thursday 25th July  5.30–7pm**  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Careers in Non-Academic Social and Market Research**
UCL Careers Employer Forum  
**Wednesday 31st July  12.30–2pm**  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).

**Networking Skills**
UCL Careers Employer-led skills workshop  
**Tuesday 6th Aug  5.30–7pm**  
Research students book [here](#) | Research staff book [here](#).